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Gather around children and listen to the remarkable news which
I am about relatee • I am thirty year old,I gum,and notping so remarkable
ever happened to me before. It is indeed gratifying to be the recipient
of favors so rarely bestowed. I haven't got over the shock of it yet.
I had never dreamed of such a thing,in fact, I had thought it beyond all
natural laws. I shall look back upon it with tenderness and I shall re-
late the episode to my grandmhtlhdren when ever the opportunity arises.
Let me repeat that nothing like this ever happened to me. Get ready for
a shock as great to you as it was to me. Our dear friend WILL BROWN paid
us a visit last Sun.day. Of course,he had not written anybody in the
family and for that reason I feel :highly honored in be,ing able to
disseminate news about this paternal hermit. He was very talkative and
I got the low down on his actions for the entire year. Several months
agg the aforementioned gentleman had a opportunity to go to Glasgow as
county agent which was the kind of job that he wanted. He left his
teaching job,in fact,abolished it and took the job. He staydd there
about a month and a half and receiged notice from Uncle Sam to report
to Hardinsburg to act in the same capac,ity at a raise in salary. He
says he is getting almost twice as much in his new job that he got at
Greensburg. He indeed looked prosperous. He had a brand new car,l:!hivvy",
and new clothes. I noticed one thing about his apparel that I was never
able to afford;he wore ,three pairs of sox,a silk pair near his lousy skin
and two pairs of woilen ones over them. Although I didn't ask him why he
wore so many sox,I reasoned that his new .i2b took much highpowered
thinking, and he was desirous of ~eepint;."'1ifFb1so that :1mB. ~:klnn~wixB. the
energy tbat would be required to worm his feet would be used in this
high powered mental work. But, I am not sure, fol" my thes is me.y be ent irely
wrong. Any waXf,!hpiPewas another factor to be considered; these sox were
exactly lik~!:t'ffi1,whenI sawall these sox I marked up a credit for 6ur
little Eleanor,who.was mind reader enough to send me some nice sox for
Xmas. My distingui~d visitor made a remark that took all the wind out
of my sails. He said that ~n t,heday before he had wri ttem five hundred
letters! Can you beat thl?t. He has two stenos and does nothing but play
chin music. Also he related wonderfu~ taJles about his exploits,and it all
sounded like a story which Mr.Algers wrote,you know, about a young man
1J!!hostarted wi th no chance or nuthin' and turned out to bp. a great man
af!Ber having had many trials 8nd h8rdships. I want to intercept your
thought just for B.ninute to state that I have the first chance to
wri te this young man's biogrB.phy provided he brings rome the bacon as
it seems that it is fairly well ass1Jr~d. I'll say this in the beginning,
I he.ve never seen a fellow come out of the kinks more in the lest few
years than this young sprout. I tell you,he has ambition and has developed
the thing required to back up a fellows ambition, that is ,diplomacy and
tact. Why when that little squirt graduated from college ,he didn I t know
any more a.bout diplomacy that a hog kLB.ewabout appendicitis; in fact ,he
knew about 8S much nbout it as a Jew does about the taste of pork. About
that time he knew how everything was done or how it should be done. When
he used to get started on some windy explatnation,I used to console myself
by saying,Oh well,he ran into that radiator whlhme he was playing basketball
to see if his head or the radia.tor was the hardest. I thought then that
the radiator h8d left an indelible impression on his knob,but now I have
(Over)
come to the conclusion that he has about outgrown this
impression. Well another thing that he said th'at left me
flabbergasted was that basketball was 8,11 foolishness. I
declare that boy has revolutionized his scheme of things.
Martha and the youngsters are staying at her parent's.
W.B. can't find a house there for rent. He said tlHme was
onl:r one and the editor of the newspaper was living in it,
and the fellow that owns it wanted to rent it to Brown and
____ --P.ut tlHL_editP-R-..9JJt...L,Jlrn: ..E'c.,....a:gain_he, ~l)oyv~g_some s,E2I),.~etot.:._s:lJ"~~_
people to put out of a house the newspaper ~ditor should -
be the last. " ..if/th
He had beeR over at-Hardinsburg a month knowing that we
were only twent:r miles from there and he finally got over }-ere.
He didn't get here until about 7:00 Sunday night and he
stayed all night,left next morning at 5:00. He says he is
going to move his family toctJ6~~~port,12 miles from Hardinsburg,
and drive to work. He promised Jeo visit us 8,pcin,but ifihe
does,I shall telegraph you.
So our little Joe got up on a l-igh hoss about getting
called the "runt". That little squirt mad~ me about ,half sore
by the things he seid,fact is,he got nasty. It is very often
that the truth hurts worse ,than a lie, and I am one of George
Washington's few disciples. Now young"feller",it makes no
difference to me ifsltould become the comptroller of currency
you are to me that same young sprout that used to swim
around in three feet of water on a rail •.
Thanks,Ele for you info on the na.mes. Our parents were wise
in the choice of name. Fronl the tone of his letters it seems
that Joie is about to fulfil his name, about that added unto
stuff. ;,
__ ,_ . ~W.B"",EH1j~o.:y:..ed_you~lE'~tter....M.is..s.. Ella.. 1- sl;l.all, telLyolJ ,tbat.~w.e...
are coming to see ycu next week,b-qt you wont heRP tbru thl-s
source for three weeks after. "
Jenny,while you are 'looking over those bank deposits,see
if I left any money on my first deposits which was the proceeds
on a tobacco crop raised before the war. $10.00 was what it
brought.
Rube bave you named this new wreck that you bought? Why not
ne,me it r'Side-Swiping Florafl ;~coot in Floralt wouldn't be bad.
---4
I
Well,so long chaps,it time to
retire.







The last two letters I have written you have been re-
turned, so I am trying you 'with all the adrlresses on
this one.
I have not heard from you since you sent me the box
of flowers early in the year, although I have written
twice. The last letter, however, I addressed to Pea-
body College thinking you were coming there sometime
during the spring quarter. I wish you would write me
and give me 'an account of yourself and the postmaster.
I certainly did enjoy the little flowers. They came
when we didn't have a bud.
I am feeling fine now. I went to a county picnic Sat-
urday night, the faculty picnic last night. The picniC
season seems to be on now in full blast. They really
would be very enjoyable, if we ~idn't have so many oth-
er things to do. But really there is as great a boom
in notebooks, examinations, maps and students asking
for recommendations together with co:n.rnitteemeetings.
Miss Helm, Janis, Martha and Agnes often ask about you
and always say give you their love. Mrs. Harmon often
asks about your health and well-being. I saw your Un-
cle Jim on the street a day or two ago. He and Mr.
McLeod are keeping a lunch room together where the old
doodie was. He said that Ruby is coming by Lucille's
and bring her to Bowling Green when she comes home.
Virginia was here a few days ago. She had not been
very well and had been to Nashville for a slight oper-
ation, but I suppose she wrote you about it. She looked
unusually well to be going through something like that •.
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It keeps so muddy that they never get in town and I can't go
out, so we didn't see them often.
I suppose you have heard of the new arrival at Brown's, James
Edward by name. They dtdn't write me about him, but Brown
told Edward at the K. E. A. Brown is staying on at Greensburg,
and Ed. is remaining at Fordsville with the Rays. I never
see any Df the Thomases and Howells, though I hear things about
them now and then. They seem to be getting on alright.
Sophie Lee is to be married in June to Dr. Anderson of Tall-
ahassee. She will go there to live, and I think Mrs. Lee will
go down for the winter, so again my happy home will be broken
up. I think I shall get me a pup tent an~ pitch it out here
in the woods. Ruth Rutherford is to be married to Dr. Farns-
worth. You will remel:lbert:bathe marrier']the Duncan girl who
died. Charles Luncan is to be married the fir-st of June to a
Pennsylvania girl.
Our sumrrer school is cut ",-:0 ten weeks this time. We teach on
Saturdays, reasoning that we can do as much work in five times
six days as we can in six tiL'leSfive days. I am expectlng next
that they will cut it to five weeks reasoning that we can do
as much by working twenty-four hours as we can in twelve hours.
Needless, to say that is a corresponding contraction in sal-
aries. Perhaps with this background, you can appreciate the
pup tent idea.
I have not seen Barbara Ann since Thanksgiving. They say she
is learning to walk and Ed. says she can talk.
What are your plans for the summer'? I hope you will be in Bow-
ling Green, at least a part of the time, for I certainly want
to see you. I have madn no plans for my vacation, which is of
course longer than usual.
Hoping to hear from you soon, I am,
Yours fondly,
!Decit Grad $ -
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Please excuse the stationery;it is all that I have at the house.
I was very glad to receive the ROBIN even tho it was late and I had
given up all hope that it would ever reach these parts. But since
Ruby never dates a letter,it may be that she started it the middle of
October and she swore solemnly yhat she would start one immediately
upon arrival at~Slipper Rock~ However,it is better late than nev~r.
Since I do not have word from' Brown or Joe ,that I could take issue
wi th, I hardly know what to wri te. Too, it has been so long since one of'
these ROBINS has been aroung to my domicile that I hardly know what is
good form.
I have not heari from me dear friend Joe for so long that I would
not recognize his heiroglyphics. The dear boy may not thing me worthy
of his notice since he made Phi Bata '(apa. I anticipate a long speel
about how good he is in the first letter. Ele can still converse with
common fOlk,or rather has not lost the com..'llontouch/for I received a
letter from her Highness only last week. Three of our bunch got master's
degrees last year. I am very proud of the whole dang mess that got degrees.
I have long sin&e learned these here degrees don't amount to much. I am
abou~ to agree)~t~~'f'a P.A. or an M.A. degree is about the only degree
that amounts to much.
Now that brings me up to eulogize my youngster. She is still the
swgetest there is with the pos2ible exception of BroNR's and Virginia's.
She weighs 25.5 lbs. and is the meanest brat I ever laid eyes on. She
iain to everything all the time she is awake. Just a minute ago I was-
writing a letter and left the typewriter for a minute. She just barely
can reach the typewriter, and she came and pressed one key abOllt a dozen
times. She is quite handy ab01..Jtthe house though. She can't say more
than half dozen words, but she seems to know what everything is. She will
bring you a comb,her dress,the mirror, your shoe,or her shoe,a pillOW,
pencil, etc. I might add that we have not taught her the names of these
objects. She has four teeth and two more ready to make their appearance.
For the first two months of her life I was in doubt about her mental
capacity but then she would stick out her tongue when she was told to.
Since that time,she has been learnihg rapidly. (Pardon me a minute while
I inject a thought here.) Some of you have had the brass to hint that I
do not have a brain. Now by Mendel's Law even if her recessive chacter-
istics are mine she must have inherited one fourth of her brain capacity
from me. Does that not prove that I have a brain? Let me dare hear some
of you insinuate that my brain is deficient and I shall refute the state-
ment wi th facts. I have the dead wood on you. '[ shall send pictures in the
next ROBINlof this marvelous little mental giant. Another proof that she
inherited certain characteristics from me in the dominate line is that
her feet stink with the same pungent odor that radiates from her pawy's.
Let me reiterate that a1r'Madegree is the degree that Ele and Ruby need,
and a Fa degree is what Joe needs,althougb Joe still has plenty of time.
I am telling you th2t that degree will mean more to you than any other.
So much for that.
We are all getting on nicely with the exception that we are
ting any money for the work done. Don't know just when we will.
suppose it will still have purchasing power when we it and will
debts.
We have a good place to stay and





we enjoy staying here more than
to tell you about the town.
Lots of love ~~
",
..
. Ele,you are to send this direct to Joe leaving W.B.ouJ,t...as we all'
know that he will not mail the Robin even if he can't w~ite in it.
Maybe if we l,save him out for a year he will wake up .",,!
I was awfully glad to get your letter. I shouldnav-e writtn you but,
~ike you/ I have' l?een very busy. In addi ti on to my shool work I have been
~ilding some cabnets for ~ol equipment which has taken all of my
E~pare time.• •.Flease,lets r~h this thing. We aught to get it aroung in less
than a month since W.B. has been vounted out. Lets see if we cartt.
Miss Jefffories,we were sorry to hear about you,r illness, but are
glad .~tohear that you are back J:n_!t~al,tb..f.JI'r.]3urj:;onsdegtlL yt!lS _Y.9,£-Y .
sad. We were all sorry to hear-of it. We enjoyed wel1rvisit very much,
and you must come again. Barbara Ann's little dre:"s was awfully cute.
Virginia,I hope Ray is all~ight by now. We are going to try to
come to B.G.Xmas as we didn't get together this fall.

-------...




I want to say that anybody which doesn't like the way I look in ~
drawers can stay in Penna and make the best of it. To think that there
breathes a woman with soul so dead that she can't appreciate ~ manly figger.
Rube kept making comments about the knobbiness of my knees, but I still in-
sist that they're just as purty as knees are supposed to be. Anyway I got
the thesis finitched. And if you press them both, they will admit that it
just ain't any fun with your clothes on in the middle of the day at Austin.
I had an orful time keeping enough clothes on both of them. especially after
Gin sot the seat out of her petticoat typing Skinner's thesis. I think Rube
had to sneak down to\Vlland buy her another one or she'd have been practically
naked.
As for Skinner, Gin, I haven't heard a chirp outta her since she
came across with the dough. She told one of the boys over at the Co-op that
if anybody ever asked for somebody to type a thesis not to refer them to me
on account of I had my sister do it, and my sister was almost as bad as I was.
As for my part. I'm glad enough to see the last of anybody who stinks like
she did on hot days. I'll look over her thesis sometime.
If you think nobody ain't got anything to argue about you're all
wrong. I'm still feeling that old rankling in ~ heart about the underwear
proposition. And it positively enfuriates me the way Ed takes the dubious
and roundabout way to prove that he's got some sense. It'll take a whole
batch of youngsters with overgrown mental equipment to convince me that he
ain't witless. The Masons are an intelligent clan, and maybe they Cal ac-
count for Earbara Ann's intelligence. Ed is a good boy and he deserves a
lot of everything. but he deserves it on account of he's a good boy and not
on acCO~U1t ·of he is smart.
If there is anybody in the whole slough of you that has a right to
hold up the Robin it is Vdss Jeffries, and anybody that so much as mentions
a penalty for her is gonna get in trouble. As for me, I was so glad to get
the Rob~n that I won't ask questions of anybody. I've been chuckling and
grir~ing a~l day about it. I took it over at lunch and told Jettie all
the news, Gin~ She's still it, with a capital 1. She says give you all her
regards, and that if you ever come baCk she will feed you some more
enchiladas and tamales. Ey the way, I must tell you about Gin's fiasco
over at Jettie's house this summer. It was like this:
It came up out at the house one evening that Gin and Rube hadn't
ever eaten any Mexican foods, like enchiladas and tamales and frijoles and
tortillas and suCh. So Jettie agreed that if we would come over one night
she would put on a show. Old Ginner sat over Skinner's thesis all day,
and then that evening we went over to JeHie's place to eat the Mexican
supper. Gin took one or two bites and then decided she didn't want any_
She would sit there and giggle and squirm, and I tried to coax her to eat
it, but she kept giggling and taking little mincing bites. I was beginning
to think she was just acting up like she and Jettie did on the trip to
Fredericksburg when Rube and I would have beat them at four-legged poker
if a dad-burned graveyard hadn't showed up on our side of the road and
canceled our score. Anyway Ginner was sitting there at the table whi~e all
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of us were just bolting down the red pepper and pepper-sauce just like we
were used to it, and she would take a little bite and then a drink of water.
You could see, though, that she was concentrating on the icewater 8l1dnot on
the grub. After our plates were about half empty Gin jurrpsup real quick
like and bolts for the kitchen. When she was about half way there you cou.ld
hear the tide rising, and it was rising in great surging waves. You wouldn't
have thought we had all put together eaten as big a quantity of enchiladas
as Virginia unloaded. It was a masterful act, sorta like the loaves and fishes
miracle, where the supply was increased so much. Anyway she did the thing
up brown, or maybe I should say red. Rube was so sorry for her', and so syJ1!)a-
thetic and said that Gin had been working so hard that maybe she shouldn't
have eaten anything. Anyway, after supper Jettie and I took them homeand
then went to a movie, and when I got back, about 11:30, Gin was in bed sound
asleep and Rube was sitting out on the front porch in her pajamas. There,
does that sound any worse that rrw trwlks? Anyway I thought I would go out
and talk with her a bit, and there she was sitting real still with both
arms hugged as tight as she could manage around her stomach, and she said
her innards felt like they was made outta lead. I had to sympathize with
her then, but when it was allover it shore was funny. I guess they just
can1t take it. We have a way of treating them rough down here. You remember
how we got rid of little Edward, don't you? We weed out the scrubs.
Somebody next time tell us what it is that Erown has
wonderful. He got a new job or was decorated or something.
would tell me, but she never did. Even if he doesn't write
ought to tell all that we know about him, like El did.
done that is so
Rube said she
in the Robin, we
I guess you love me more than you do the rest of them, Ele, because
there are more square inches of useless material in me than in most anybody
I can think of. All I do is loaf all d~ and then court Jettie at night.
About once a week we take a night off to study. She has to get to bed before
ten so that she can get up to work, and if it were not for that I never would
get any studying done. I'm still doing the research under Mr. Timm and working
for Dr. Payne and the University Club. Nothing much has happened except that
we have lost nearly all of our football games, which is mighty hard to take.
Jettie and I and Eill Cason and his girl went to Dallas to see the Southern
Methodist University game about three weeks ago. Got special train rates,
round trip for $2.25. We won that game, and we haven1t won one since.
I think we've got just about the best crop of nieces and nephies that
could be possible. I sure would like to have pictures of all of them, and
not just Ed's. I'm just as strong for this P.A. degree as you are, Ed, but
I'll have to be conservative on account there are a lot of prerequisites for
that degree, and I'll have to dispose of them first. It's true I've got a
lot of time, but I'm 26 already and aging fast, and I can feel my age in
every step I take. I'll be doddering before long. I'm sure there isn't any
question that Earbara Ann is her pappy's child if her feet sti~~s -- Erown and
I have rosy and aromatic recollections of Ed's propensities thataway. I'll
have to go. I could write lots more, but I won't have time. All of you note
carefully that I got the Robin at 12 o'cloCk today, and that it is now exactly
three hours and fifty minutes later.
Loads of love,
Hey? 
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again. Anyway the letters got here ear ~~ 
hynea s think that I keep the letters t~at lane 
more than t wo or three days 
Ed is not "the OrU.7 :tav9~a·~ MI •• R 5.~ilJlCllA· 
last week. She and the children were at b$~ . other's and t he 1 
out of school. Alice and Vivian are .ak! ng the honor ro~l and Dorotby 
making B's. She is new at the jOb. I artha didn't say any thing about 
but I guess James Edward 1s walking by now. I believe I told you that he 
a darling. Billy always thinks he is grown and he 1s a big acting bey. I 
they will all get settled 1n a g od hous e soon and the 'girls' will have a 
good school. Brown's job sounds good. I understand that that type o£ work may 
l a st on. Most of the C.W.A. and other organizations are let ting up here now. 
It is fine that the Eds and Browns are so close together. Alice, Vivian and 
Dorothy aan te~ ch Barbara Ann to fight and scratch. 
Ruby mentioned twenty degrees below zero. Thats beyond me. When we 
have twen~ or thirty above we just about pass out. The first of this week 
was r a ther cold and I could'nt get anybody to walk to town with me • They all 
had such good excuses. I've just about worn ouy my only wool dress.Rub's car 
sounds pretty and t hat is apretty namp. I hope ~he wont try to scoot around 
on those roads t his weather. Now even a fine Plymouth ca stay on itS wheels. 
Virginia knows just too much about me possessions I haven't had a 
dr eam book since t ha t first ope got struck by lightning several years ago. 
I' m awfully glad I have thas~two dollar s because when I get fired from here 
I'll have something to live on. The last check I s~nt t o tha t bank t hey r e -
t ur ned 'Insu~fi c ient f unds' and I've never asked about i t since .! don't know 
Gi n 's addr ees ( Of course I might not use i t if I knew) 
The indi re c t mention of custar d makes me hungry. I remember t he good 
cus t a d Mi s s Jeffrie s used to make along wi t h ~y green pe~s a~d mashed po ta toe 
(and that bread Ed brought the li ttle dog to eat)I am gla~ Eleanor i s with 
Miss J eff rie s and I hope she wi ll cook something else . I know everybody will 
be sur prised and delighted to know That I am l earning to make syrup s andy . 
It won 't l ast long enough to s end any body . It i s the k i nd t hat ge t s sticky 
but it tasts r eal goog on t he ground .In fac t I' m i mprovi ng each mess I make . 
If J oe weee on thi s f a lculty he could skate all he likes because 'e 
c an ' t pleas e the president or s t udents be t t er than to act l ike t hey do . 
Your li t tle sister is get t i ng gay in her ol d age . All f al l and winter 
some of the college boys have been dancing with some of us to i mprove our 
tecnique . You know how mine i s improved . The other night we ~ent a t a square 
dance . It ' s l ots of fun . We followed s uch instructi ons as : "doci e do" "honer 
Your pc: r dner" " s wing y our loving par dner" nSwi ng your corners"" bird i n the 
cage " lfmonkey in t he cage n I1promade all".My par dner s eemed t o know wha t to do 
but vhen I wa s t re bir d in the cage , I j u s t wabbl ed about ecaus e I wa s so 
diz zy . It r ea l ly' is fun and giving s quar e dances i s a f d around h er e mow. 
We wer e invi t ed GO u peanut hul l i ng and squarE dance l ast ni glt bu t everyone 
thought i t was t oo cold t o go into t he country . 
I ' ITl afr a i d you are mor e dumb than I t hought bacc.1uRe none of t he questiCB 
wer e an s wered . 
I h ve begun t o ge 
re d them in later year s . 
a l ot of t hem no t he r e . 
the l et t ers together and it will be i n e1-s ting t o 
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I don't kn 0 Vv' whether that's good Frencih ~rh notb' but
h 
El"haI~lcl~Ii~, i-
cized my German; what I intend it to mean s olney unc es. ~ '. ~ve 
improved on your schedule by two hours and a h~ f. I got the Rob~n 
about an hour ago." and here comes my contributlon. 
I'm always so full of ideas to write about. when I first ' get the 
Robin, and then when I eet started I don't get to mention them all. 
One thing I want 1:.0 do, though, is to console Ele. You know, hon, the 
course of true love never runs smool. h1y • The be s t way to ge t hi s goat 
is to let him know you don't think he is smart. , Jettie sometimes lets 
me know she doesn't think so much of my in'Le11igen~e, and it burns me 
up. I would kick her teeth out, only I know I'd have to help pay for 
the dentist bill. But you ' needn't think you can hint around and try 
to deprive us ' of chet ,as a topic 'of· discussion for ,the Robin '. V!hat's 
the use of. having old maid sisters if , you ,ca.n' r tease them about their 
amours~ I still, through all ,the se , long and anxious years, think tha t 
Jack is a prett:! good guy. Who, knovJs? ,Maybe Chet is to°· 
As for Ed, I ain't go't no use for hirr~. Heminding me of the days 
when I used to shine my p.einie . . He", s ' always · ta~king about skunks; he 
reminds me of ' a skunk in a patch of. ' stinkweed. ' , " 
All that tal~ of ~old weather:' remind~ me ~hat we've got it on 
you folks~ . It got , pret~y co~d for ,Q week or so around here, and got 
down to 20 or 28 above zero, but no snow o'r ' reat cold The h d 
epidemic of sickness in Austin, but neither Jet~ie nor· I Yk ad' an much s. th t 1. . wor e un so a ~ sore roa. I ,be leve I . V!ould just up and die if I had t 
put up wlth that Pennsylvania weather. Miss Jeffries' t lk b 0 
snow on the hills reminds me of the time the fell h~' a out. the 
the bobsled that I was on down colle e street' . ow w. a was steerlng 
:;........-=-~;ba-cir-end- .~but.-.~held .. -on. to ,-the. ropes , . ngd h hlll SllPpe d off the , . ' . a , Vol en-.w e .. g 0 t.. , t . h b t . ' 
seat of hlS pants was worn out '. Them wu's r .. . ,o , t. .e._. -o .. tOIDJ-he 
and .ice for abou~ thirty feet once when we g:e~il days. , I ate snow 
head on the curb. . '. , . , Pl ~d and then bashed my 
Nothing much is going on here I' 
Jettie. We're trying to get apla~e tom,work~ng hard, and so is 
and so far we have had n'o luck H , s~~y ' In Commerce for the summer, 
forget that silver It costs~: opeh~o , f).nd ~omet. hing soon. You folks 
anyv • l.IOO muc and it's ' d f ~ay. I'd gi ve 'all the s il i ' ~ no1:. goo or ' anything 
folks ,once. Aw, I don't ca.re
v
:: ~ the world for a chance to see you 
~ike to see t,he kids __ I'll be~o~h!i~e~ing,you al~, but I sure would 
Babs, too • . Vlhen I think of h oe Wilson). 8 a cutter. And 
~~~.she did~'t ask you what, y~:~~~eU~~\~~ ~la~han~ball, Ed, I wonder 
. , . And,I d like to see my Aunti ' t y g ~o act llke a s~reet roller 
~:~~~ng stuff t,o be censored ; ciue~; I~o. G~n,_ I didn't, know I was 
A~ti: ~~~ler I us.ed t,o be •. But, I stil~e m:: t of forgot what !i good 
her if h d me she would Ftlll ' love me ev we 11. ,r · remember one time 
clever. s ~o~~~~~~' f~o l gue ss she would f~~gi;/ m be~ame L ~ ?atholic (I as 
(J 
kids and tell J.n out something about Br e or . ",ry1.ng to be 
-u t'J . / us about i L • NIi S8 Jeff' ' . own and Martha and the 




d in the ThoMas Family. I had heard 
Somebody Lell me ~~ i happenfeaned a few ' sketchy facts her~ and 
that hli zabe th was marl l.~d, and g Id 'be new kids allover 'Lhe nele;hbol'-
there, but that's all. rrh~reol-cf~ And what is all this business about 
hood and I wouldn't ¥now aOkou~ th·ere wa' s a Scott. Bros. Last I heard 
~ I dOd , - even now . 
Scott Bros It l ~ I.J d U cle Virgil was running : that II ttle gyp 
Uncle Jim was on LIle farm an n , 
joint down on 1.Iain street up from the , Mansard. 
Rube, Jettie read North to the Orient, and I heard nothinG, e~se 
for several days. She says it's the best" yet. You an~ ' El ~ad ~~ '~t~Id_ 
- '-- - re-arl:Y h6w -to -'- spell',-Cyrano de---Be-r-gerac. El--f s -~pe~ltngl~ up ~o : " 0 
oar, ' and I'm getting ' to where I like i~ but 1t: 1S stretching} 1L a b1t 
far when she say s, 11 A county h-ome tt would be . a goo d p lac e for, L.. he 
Harmans. I wonder if that isn't just what pore old Ray has oeen trying 
to guard against for 10, these many y'ears. 
I like the way you folks are : getting ' this thing ·around. This 
Robin is 'the one bright .spot.',:, LeL's turn it" loose like it was hot, 
and maybe we can get it arouridthree more iime s before June. By the 
way, where is everybody going to '- be during the summer,? .r:Lhere is n 'o 
reason why ~e can't keepil , ~oiDg th~n. ' We are going to ' be at 
East Texas state Teachers College, Commerce, T,exas. Sure wi sh some 
of you could com~ tos~e ~s. It is ab6ut three hundred ~iles closer 
to Kentucky than Austin -is '. , · I wadt ·to 'come home so bad I can t~ste it 
but I know it won't be thi s summer. '. '. , 
. . 
I've no doubt that Jetii~ ~ouldn~t &pprove of this l ~ tler, be-
ca~~e I ha:'he~' 1:; told yo,u any ~~ , ·the news. If she wants to, ,she can 
wrl~e some~ lng "at the end. 
Lot. s of love, . 
, \, , 
~ 
-, 
To NA2 10 XC=S~PERYROCK 
~~, MIS S RUB Y RAY =C ARE DR A 
-~:PROGRA M EXC 
CLEAR HAPPY 
APR 20 1145A ~ ___ _ 
I 
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